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What it costs to out into tub Khui.isii I'aiu.ia- 
«tgrfr.—In tlio Houio of Common» Mr, Lowe recent, 
ly made u speech, In which ho gnvo tho following 
statistics of what an election costs :—

“I will take the southern divisio^f Derbyshire 
—Tho election coat £8600, and is the cheapest 1 
shall read. The northern division of Durham coat 
£14,6:10, and the southern division £11,000. South 
Essex cost £10,000, and North Essex £16,000. 
West Kent cost £12,000; South Lancashire, £17,- 
0QQ ; Soath Shropshire, £12,000 ; North Stafford
shire £14,00(1 ; North Warwickshire, £10,000 [South 
Warwickshire, £18,000 ; North Wiltshire, £13,0001 
South Wiltshire £12,000, and tho north Riding or 
Yorkshire, £27,000. Now, I ask the House ho 
It is possible that tho institutions of this country cai 
endure if this kind of thing is to go on aud increase]

COMMISSARIAT.
TltS Populy Coniuilfsary (lumtral will reeelvv 

Healed Tendent, in duplicate, upon 1‘iiuisd 
Forms, marked—

“ llwtpltal Suppllw,"
until Noon, on Tcssnsv, tho -4Ui July, instant, 
for supplying tho Army Hospitals here with such 

itles of ' “ ‘ "ltho following articles ho

A correspondent ol Iho Boston Jourual who visit’d 
Ottawa, wrote

“ Legislation is exceedingly cumbersome. In ad
dition to all the rod tape and routine, all motions 
most he made in French and English. All papers 
presented and all documents must he printed in both 
languages. Mr. Carter,in moving Iho extension of the 
military bill of Upper Canada to Lower Canada, 
spoke first in English, thon lu French. Mr. Rose, 
in advocating tho repeal of habeas corpus, made 
a speech in English, while tho words of the honorable 
gentleman from Quebec, In reply, were in French. 
Whether Canadian politics, religion aud society are 
modeled alter Baruum's 11 llappy Family," or the 
family after Canadian society, I cannot say, but thoy 
are wonderfully alike ”

The Canadian Government has submitted tho re. 
solutions providing (or tho local government ol the 
two Provinces to Parliament. Those provide that 
the Legislature of Lower Canada eliall consist of two 
Houses and a Lieutenant Governor, tho Governor to 
be .appointed by tho Governor Gcncrnl, and tho two 
Houses, with tho exception of Hie Speaker of tho 
Upper House, who shall bo appointed by the Govern
or General, to ho elective. Tho Upper House shall 
bo called tho Legislative Council, aud the Lower 
House the Legislative Assembly. The Council shall 
contain twenty-four members and a Speaker, and 
tho Lower House sixty-live member*. The Legist 
laturc of Upper Cuunda shall bo composed of a Lieut, 
bnant Governor, appointed by the Governor Gener
al, and a House of Assembly of eighty-four members; 
it will have uo Upper House. Tho consideration ol 
this subject was set down for the 7th, and brisk op
position was certain. The Canadian Opposition is 
growing more strong nod vigorous every day. Mr. 
Galt will certainly have to modify pome of his tori 11 
resolutions before be can carry thorn.

I To consequence of an accident whereby our 
third page, just as we woro going to press, has been 
knocked into “ pi,’* wo ore forced to replace it by 
old advertisements, and such other standing matter 
as wo had on hand and could use on this emergency, 
ia order to enable us to issue our paper to-day. 
Gur advertising patrons and readers generally will 
hate to bold ns excused for tho non-appcarnuco of 
of their advertisements, os well as of a summary of 
local and foreign news, which but for this accident, 
would have appeared in to-day’s paper.
ly Remember tho College Tea Party on Mon 

day next, the 23d inst. It promieee to be a fltit
rate affair.

QT The Soutli West Tea comes off to-morrow, 
and tho East Point Tea on Wednesday next, the 
26th instant. j

gy There will bo an exhibition of Jewelry, Ac., 
in St. Andrew’s Hall on Friday next, commenting 
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The young French Prince Imperial has commenced 
learning the art of printing. A mi nature press has 
been erected in tho Tailleries, and a printer employ
ed to initiate Hie future Majesty in the mysteries of 
tho art. Sensible young man. /

Wo loam from Natal that Dr. Cnlenso has i««ueil s hymn 
book, in which the word* Jesus and Christ are left out, the 
word tied, wherever possible, being substituted,

Dr. N.lneon, the 
Garibaldi'■ foot, has
GaribahU s fitness for going through a cl 
undergoing any great fsticae.

The lion. Joseph Hensley, we team, returned yesterday 
from » visit to his constituents. He seems to have been well 
received. Two large meetings which he attended in the 
District passed strong resolutions against Confederation.— 
ratriot.

The Ten in aid of the fnr.d* of the Freabytcrian Church 
at New Glasgow, on Tuesday last, came off, we nndc-ratand, 
quits successfully. Tbs amount realized was about £40.— 
».

The Annual Bsasnisation of tho Prince of Wales College 
took pises on Thursday and Friday lsat,

The Episcopal Tea, which came off on the grounds of the 
Hon. John Lengwnrth. on Widnenwy Get, realised, wt on- 
deniesd, about tit.

|f. II. 8. I'aroriU, iron-cased, Cspl. Short, arrived off 
Georgetown on Wednesday lsat, on a cruise in the Gulf.

Alt on i ex Cheat Fibb.—A firo occurred in Phil
adelphie on the 13th. defraying property to the am
ount of two million» of dollars.

It was reported by telegraph last week that a for
midable insurrection had broken out among the 
blacks in Cuba. Later intelligence denies tho ac 
curacy of tho report.

President Roberta, of the Fenian Brotherhood, 
has been indicted for a breach of the Neutrality 
Laws of the United Slates.

» physician who extracted the ball from 
as declared that he has great doubts of 

npaign, or indeed

g articles as may
wanted from the -1th July, 18GG, to the 23d July, 
1867, being about—

60 bottlos Ale, biller, G bottles to gallon 
100 “ •• “ 8 “
20 lbs. Arrowroot, genuine.
10 Bath Bricks.

120 lbs. Barley, Hootch 
200 lbs. Butler, good, and slightly salted 

GO bottles Brandy, boal/Coguao, 2Cj) os. to bottle 
10 lbs. BUcklsad 
6 lbs. Coffee

100 lbs. Chloride of Lime 
100 Kgga, fresh and good 
20 lbs. Fish, fresh and firm
20 lbs. Flour, best wheat on
21 Fowls, young, and of the host quality, to 

weigh not loss than 1} lbs., and not to oxoood 11 
lbs., when ready for evoking

10 bottles (Jin, Holland, 2<>f or (o bottle 
20 pints Jelly, Calf's Foot 

I GO Lemons, sound and good 
60 lbs. Linseed Meal, pure 
20 bushels Li mo

200 pints Milk, neat as it eorncs from the cow 
20 lbs. (imperial) Mustard, pure 
80 lbs. Oatmeal, best ground Hootch 
2° Oranges, eouui and good 
10 lbs. Viptelay 

200 lbs Bread
Meat, of such parts and quantities as may be 

required.
1200 lbs. Potatoes 

80 lbs. Pearl Ashes 
10 lbs. Pepper, good black ground 

300 bottles Porter, stout, 6 bottles to gall.
2'H) " “ “ 8 " "
150 bottles Port Wine, 201} or. to bottlo 
fill lbs. Rice, good clean
80 bottles Rum, good Jamaica, 2*’.J or to bottle 

6 lbs. Hizo 
80 lbs. Halt, Table 

160 lbs. Sugar, Crushed 
480 lbs. " moist and good 

10 lbs. Hugo, good pearl and clean 
30 bushels Sand 

300 lha. Hod», common washing 
loo bottles Sherry, good pale, 26 j| or. to bottle 

40 lbs. Soap, yellow prime 
VVJ do brown hard coareo
20 do soft
10 Stones, Hearth ,

ion lbs. Tea, strong good.Congoo 
0'j0 lbs. Vegetables 

10 pints Vinegar 
30 lbs. Whiting

G bottles Whiskey, best, 25j| os. to bottle 
Tho foregoing Kiij>i>1i*»s to In» all of tho lw*ai quality ; 

and to bo dolivumbhi daily, if rvquifvd, (Sunday « *- 
copied,) at tho sovcml llowpitiilH, on the order ut" the 
Iforwyer, and ut Up* exprime of the Contrarier.

Tho Potatoes t > be supplied projHjrly wazdied, and 
of the I test quality tho market at tho time attimls. ' 

The Vegetables in tho, following proportion*, or of 
such other dearfiptiom uud proportions as may bo 
demanded :

4 liocks or Onions 
| Turnips

| Pfirsloy or PothorlfS
4 Greens when Parsley or T/>oka are not roquirtsl 
2-8 Gréons, when neither parsley nor I/eoks are 

required. *
Tho Vegetable* to havo their stumps and outer 

loaves stripped off and to lie fit for dressing.
The whole to ho sutycct to tho approval of the 

Purveyor, wlioeo decision shall bo final ; aud if dis
approved of by him, to be immediately replaced by 
articles of proper quality > in default of which, tho 
Purveyor will have tho right to purchase at the ex
pense of the Contractor.

Payment will be made by the Commissariat, 
quarterly, on the orders of the Purveyor, at whose 
office any further information may be obtained in 
reference to the Contract.

Security for £lou Sterling, must be given by 
two securities each.

Should the Troops he removed from the Island 
during that period, the Contract Will immediately

(’•udiraetor "shall have thO posnr of fovndhatlng the 
Contract i»y giving Hit Mouth*' \ot$pe, in wrltlmr, 
from tho first of any mootii ult< r ttm first mi months 
of tlio C\,utrqtit>dvUl havo cApir’J.

H>: P.VH \TK TKNr>£RM a ill t* r«*iveJ for ail the 
uhuvo Servions, which wjtl have to bo prvinqitly utid 
»ati -h«*t«>rily Hxwatvd, t»n th<* Order* of tho Purveyor, 
who never roquirod j and in the event of any of the 
work wo required being imprrl.-etly <>r uiwatifttiiotorily 
«•xviutod, tho Purveyor will have Urn power of with
holding payment tor such work, and of having it 
performed cl St-whore lit the Contractors sole eoet and 
otpuneo—tlw at non at of such oust to Im> dtMturtod 
from miy monies thou duo or becoming due to the 
Contractor upon hie C'outract.

Form* of Tenders may Iw obtained at tho Commis- 
narlat Office, and no Tender will l>o noticed unless 
iundo on tho prescribed Form, and they must haw 
the signature ntfiïed of two ftersons willing to become 
bound with the |»arty teul- ring for tho due perform- 
unev of Uil) Contracts us above.

Payment will l*> math* by tho Comminsariat, 
quarterly, on tho orders of the Purveyor, at whose 
office any farther Inforrootion may bo obtained iu 
referonoe to Iho Contract..

Should the Troo|w Iw removed from tho Inland 
during that period, tho Contract will immodiatcly

GEOltOR MATUISON, Bton-koeper.
Oommiflffariat, P. K. Isliml, »

Charlottetown, HUH July, 18(16. J

P. £. ISLAND

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the eitirons of Charlotte 
town, and the public generally, that be has r 1 ’ 1

ltU-OPKNED
—en—

tailoring (Establiehmcnt
Steam auigation (tto’a Stcamere

tratwm of thet public patroness which was Sm

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
IIv tlio Mayor. x

IN pursuance of an Act of tho (Jencral Assembly of this 
Island, mado and passed in the Eighteenth Year o/ 

tho lteign ol Her prosent Majesty, intituled, “ An Act 
to Incorporate the town of Charlottetown,” I <lo hereby 
give Public Notice, that nn Election of MAYOR and 
FIVE COUNCILLORS lor the City of Charlottetown, 
will be held on TUESDAY, 7th of AUGUST next, at 
the several places following, that is to say :
In Ward No. 1. —At the Storo of A. II. Yatos, Eaq., 

Corner of Queen and Water Streets.
In Ward No. 2.—At tho Fire Engine House, fronting 

on Great George Street.
In Ward No. 8.—At tlio City Hall.
In Ward No. 4.—At tho Fire Engine House, fronting 

King’s Square.
In Ward No. 6.—At the house of Mr. II. U. Smith, 

fronting on Great George Street.
And at the said Elections, the Poll will bo open at 0 

o’clock in tho forenoon, aud continue open till five in 
the afternoon of tho same day.

DESCRIPTION OF WARbl.
Number One shall «emprise all that part of 

Charlottetown which lies South of Dorchester .Street. 
Number Two shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Richmond Street and 
north of Dorchester Street. Number Three shall 
comprise all that part of Charlottetown which lies 
south of G IT. flou ami north of Richmond Streets. 
Number Four shall comprise ÛÎ! that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Fitzroy and north of 
G.-aftou Streets. Number Five shall comprise all 
that part of Charlottetown which lies north of 
Fitzroy, including tho Common of the sail Town,*’— 
Her. lfl Vie Cap. 31, intituled "An Act to Incorporate 
the Tofnx of C/iailotfctoirn.”X

T. II ITAVJLAND, Mayor. 
Mayor*» Office, Ch'Town, July 18, 18GC.

GEORGE MATUISON, Storekeeper. 
Commissariat, P. E. Island, 1

Charlottetown, 16th July, 1866. j

THE Deputy Com ini 838 
Healed Tenders, in

COMMISSARIAT.
ry Ornerai will receive 
duplicate, upon Printed

Forms, marked—

“ Hospital iNmiew
until Noon, on TvKsn.tr, the 21th July, instant, 
from all peraons e'esiroua of entering into a Contract 
for One, Two, or Three Years from . 21th July, 
1866, for
Washing and Repairing lloepllal 

f lefhfng and Bedding.
The Tenders to stuto «qmrately the rates for One, 

Two, or Three Years, :tnd the Deputy Commissary 
General will hare the option of accepting tho most 
favorable offer for either fieriod, and in the event of 
tho agreement being for more than one year it is to 
he distinctly nnderslood that the Government or the 
(Jontract-r shall have the power of terminating the 
contract liy giving Six Months’ Notice in writing 
from tiic 1st of any month itiW tlie ~ 
of tho contract shall11 have espir.*!.

The Tenders to state in w.»rds at length the”prices 
at which each article will bo Washed and Repaired 
respectively.

The work will bare to lx> promptly ttixl eatisfi 
ily executed by the (Jon tract or on tho order» u

“PRINCESS OP WALES 
“HEATHER BELLE."

Nmnnirr AmingcmoRt

The steamer « PRINCES* OF WAI.RH * l.wvra Cluw* 
lottetowu for Sunuiurside, .slutlwo, lti« hibucto, Chetiwn 
and Newoaetlc, every Monday night at eleven o’clock, reach
ing Shediar in tinte for the morning train on Tuqpdny.

l.envee Hhwliac for Riohibueto at nine o’clock onTueada; 
morning, and Kiohibucto for Cliatiuun and Ncwmtatle, a i 
bnu o'clock wuuu day, arriving at C'liatham aud Newoaatle 
same evening.

leaves Newcastle, for Shediac at three o'clock on Wed
nesday morning, calling at Chatham aud Klehlbucto on way 
down.

lecavca Sliediao. fur Hummetside and Charlottetown on 
Wednesday afternoon at half past two o'cloak. Unwed lately 
on arrival of the Train.

I .caves Charlottetown for Plctou every Thursday morning 
at nine { returning, leave» Pictou for Charlottetown it twelve 
o'clock same night.

Leaves Charlestown for Suramcraide and Hhcdiao every 
Friday morning, at half-j»a«t eight o'clock.

I*eavcs Hhcdiac for Hummersidu and Char lot tot own at half- 
past two. after arrival of train, every Saturday afternoon, ar 
riving at Charlottetown at half-paat ten same night.

The Steamer " HEATHER URL LE '* leaves Charlotte
town for Pictou evwy Monday morning at nine.

l^eave.-i Pictou aamc evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four o clock,—for Charlottetown.

Leaves Charlottetown for Brule every Thursday and Sa
turday morning», at five o’clock ; returning to Charlotte
town name evening*, immediately after arrival of mail at 
Brule, at about four o'clock in tlw evening,

FARES—From Charlottetown to Pictou, or bask. Cabin, 
12s ; steerage, 10» 6d.

Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin, 9a ; steerage 7» 6J
C harlottetown to Summcreide or back, Cabin, 9s ; steer

age, 7s 6d.
Charlottetown to Shediac, or back, Cabin, 18a | steer

age, 16a.
Charlottetown to Richibucto^or back, §6.00.

LOTTERY.
Y LOTTKHY ol* t fint-nto

Reaping and Mowing Machine,
in good working order, will take place at Mr. Jou* 
McLean 'h. Souris West, on

Wednesday, 12/A September next.
Tickets, Is. fid. to cc had of Mr. W. Wilson, Char
lottetown ; John Sutherland, Esq., St. Peter’s ; and 
also at the Subscriber’s.

E3T The strictest impartiality will be skown. Ç~
J. McLïah, Sec*y.

Soaria, 10th July, 1866.

Is’ OTICE.
THE Pereons who have borrowed Bed Key, and 

Carpet Stretchers from

King Square Warerooms
will much oblige by returning the same forthwith.

MARK DUTCH EU.
July 18, 18C6. lia

Farms of Tender may be obtained at the Cora mis- 
sariat Office, and no Tender will he noticed on less 
mode on the prencribed form ; itaJ they asnet have 
the signatures affixed of two persons willing to he- 

_ — . e .. . r- I come hremd, with the party tendering, for the dueThe latest newefrom Europe informa,^ that Earl
' “*■" 1 Payment will tie made by the Commissariat,

quarterly, on the order* of the Purveyor, at whose 
office any fort her information may bo obtained m 
ri'frrcnee to the (Vntract.

Should thç Tro-'.ps be removed from the Island 
during that period, the Contract will immediately

GEORGE MATUISON, Storekeeper.

ltoss’s Weekly.
THE Snbeciiber tnkoe tho earliest opportunity to 

notify his friends end patron., that in coeeoquencc 
of hie Office end premise», with the printing presses 

and printing materials therein, haring been com
pletely destroyed by the disastrous firs on Sunday 
morning last, the publication of the ••Weekly" will, 
therefore, he necessarily suspended for a time.

In the course of a few days, circulars, detailing 
his farther action, will be addressed to each of hie 
subscribers.

He will for the present, be found at tho bookstore 
of Mr. II. A. Ilarvie, (jueen Street.
* JOHN ROSS.

July 18,18M. I in
HEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.

Ï1IE Subscriber begs to inform the citizma of Charlotte
town, and the Country in general, that he ha* oprmed 

a New Totm«*<;o Fiudory on QUEEN XTUSET, 
jin the premise» lately occupied by Mr. Wbitfonrd, Painter, 

j-. .. , , # ,, . e!and nituoted opposite Mr. William Sneeeton’a.
ÜZ2T- lhn "7‘ t ‘” ,7ork *"j H.,ine .i.prrinun i, J. for the l.« Seven Ten t),. m.n-
?***■} r-rof-'ly an^, I aewturmg „f Tobwo u. th. Srm .,11 known M UJ WllBN’S
formed, payment for the .«me wffl he R.rfmfed hyth-i,,^ .m^n.IM mwre^ he will frsrW, w„,»l hi. To. 
Wntmdor.nnJti» to-pv «II, mww, •>»” beece « to none ,n the Colmri2.

tbo power o* having tlio work pr.«petty executed' 
elsewhere at the cost of the Contractor - the amount 
of such tout to bo deducted from any monies then 
due, or becoming duo to the Contractor upon his

TUB cheapest, 
BOOKS in tl

Do. Miramirhi do.
Summerside to Richibueto, do.

Do. Miramichi do.
Shediac * > Richibueto do.

Do. Miramichi do.

6.00
1.00
4.60
2.00
3.00
S* ltf, or §4.56.

17» 6d, or d.00 
10» od, or 8.00. 
IGa 3d, or 9.00.

la

Charlottetown to St. John, or back, £1 
Do. Eostport, do. 1
Do. Portland, do. 2
Do. Boston, do. 2

FARF.R—FRIGHT.—Charlottetown to Humraersldo, 
jH'f barrel bulk.

Charlottetown to Shediac. le 6d per barrel bulk.
Do. ltiehibucto and Miramichi, t* 3d, dd.

Shediac to Richibueto and Miramichi. Is 6d do.
ltLTVUN Tickets to or from Charlottetown and Summer 

side. 12*., avnilnbit one week, T»ckoU void if partie» leave 
the Island during the time.

Kxct OAiQN Kbtv*h Tick are, at one first elaas furet may 
Ik> iseuwil at any Ticket OUice, to partie» of five or moro go
ing aud returning together to and from any one station with
in one week, it being distinctly understood that unies» thèse 
condition» are complied with, the Ticket» will be void.

Kkahoh Ticxst» may be purchaaed at Office for individ
ual» or families.

l)y Order,
F. W. HALES, Secretory.

Charlottetown. June, 1866.

PLOUli!
^lllEAr FOR CASH. Apply to

(Juoen-Stroet, May il, lflCfl.
A. MrNEILL.

I

TEA PARTY,
—AT—

LOT 11.
A TEA PARTY will be belli et the SCHOOL LAND, 

neat Mr. THOMAS RAMSAY’S, on—
WodnoHflay, tho 18th July,

for the purpose of fairing funds for the Fainting an 
Repair» of the Lokll Episcopal Church.

Tea will he on the Tables at *J o’clock.
Should the weather prove unfavorable, the Tea will 

be postponed until tho following day.
July 4th, WG. F

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^ttantet) and gamrttt at g>w,

NGTAE¥ FEFBLÏGi’
Use rreamed tho prectico of hie prof ci on to HelUhx

Office, - - Somerset Building»
itS, Prlnco Htroct,

HALIFAX, N- S.__________ ___

STBAHAM ft CO.’S MAGAZINES.
•Good Words arc worth much and cost little.''—IlranaRT

Colonics, and would ear
nestly adviee the publie to call and judge for themselves he-

CHAH. QUIRK.

Derby has formed a purely Consenraliee Gororn- 
Tbe Austrians, eceording to latest accounts,

appeared to be quite a match for their antagonists, 
—-the Italians and Prussian*.

The Reading Boons is now totaled on the second 
floor of the building occupied as a store, by Mr. 
Ifarriagton, next to tho Telegraph Office, Water 
Street.

Telegraphic communication, which had been in
terrupted by the ire, is restored again—the office 
gad wires haring bee» fixed up yesterday.

Cesrasr Kx.wi-.Tm*.—We lore occepiwt so mack 
-mro in detailing the 6» of Sunday last, thet we al» 
faMtd so tom, until next week, a lengthy report of the 
examination of the pufile of the Congregation de Moue

fore purchasing elsewhere. 

Ch’lown, July 18, 1S66.

Commismriai, P. E. Island, 1 
Charlottetown, 16th Jaly, 1866 /

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputy Commissary 

Sealed Trmdcrs,
will

Priated
i*kI—
“ Hospital Serriers,

nulil Neon, tm firawr, the 21th July, instant, 
from all peraoee tisnow of entering into » C ontract, 

Tkm examination at St. DenstaiTe OaRege e*me off ow for Ono, Twe, or Three Tran, firm» 21th July, 
Business engagement», and the non- 1306, for the following Hospital Hurairer, vie ;•-------u _

Bn«fabswdÇW«.______ eapectelly acquitted thwneej... w»n
Bshep McIntyre and Chirf Juetieu 

• yntlemee wnu prrarst
tho ratas for One,

+pntj Comm ism ry

T. Lot 56, on Ifcn 24th oh., aged 74’fovorable offer for either period ; sad ns the event of
y.^1__:.x robot of the late John MeCoonnck. the hgra—rat Utag for auww thmi Che Year, Into

D1UD.
The Tender» to state 

Tan, or Thnw Team, and the 
General will have tho option of

mliet
repetud by a Urge •( bm+ he .heunctlj andentood Usd «he Csiwpmit er«be

mt
put Brig •• .VNNANDALK," direct from the 

WEST INDIES:

900 puncheons choice RETAILING MOL,VSSE-9.

DAILY EXPECTED:
Per Itork •• IZITL"»- from LONDON, VnUm. firms

Steamer

121 CENTS A MONTO ; $1.60 A YEAR. 
IIBAimrULLY ILLUSTRATED.

If
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD, I». U, 

Oa. of Her Mgjeely'e Chaplatoa,

----------—fi
IS CENTS A MONTH; »I 76 A TEAR. 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

(The Sunday
EDITED BY THOMAS JGVT1IKIB, D. D.,

Ex.ii iel," - flpeahmg ie theAuthor of - The ffeey.l in
Heart, be.

Urrrpnol, Brig Ariotm. from Glasgow, also 
OUawa. from 1/wka to llalifu,

(to hhdx. Holland GIN.
40 hh.la. and v. rad.. Dark aud Pule BRANDY,
I» do. Part and Hherry WINE.

hhde. fleoteh and Irish Muir Whiskey, 
fee dm. Edinburgh and Burton Ale,
80 do 7. Ouiimeeef Porter,

200 cherts and hulf-chrets Congou TEA. 
hhde. Sugar, hhlu. Cm-hud Sugar,
bums .hoop, bossu fen dies,

40 hexes Hoaeyrlew Tobacco,
acta Hough Mouuftog. Plough TVacaa,

• SO pu». Demrrara Ram.____________
OWEN CONNOLLY

Chariots*. uu. May », isaa. tm

THOMAS KELLY,
■d Horrheler-U-Law,

MOTABY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, Ac,,

SSJUOXSIPX. - - P. £. ISLAND.
Jaly 4,1666. 3m„

16 CENTS A MONTH | *1.75 A TEA*. 

ILLUSTRATED.

vu notai»
A MAGAZINE FOR THE FIRESIDE AND THE 

JOURNEY.

FT Rend Ow - llanxLc's ” Monthly Notice, 
them Period icaU.

V Mesure. Ftrahen A Co. will stud Specimen Copie., 
t e#w owe of the xkigeut Vote—» ef

"MOOD WORDS,"

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,”
Or m adiRttoml Ospy «» ewy ern wh»w«fu»»»a>e»»»h 

With FITE Suherokwa simw

m »t, rant stxxxr

mao' I
ni ait#

a ratum of that public patronage : __ r
generously Ahd extenultely conferred upon him.

Having acquiml a thoroughly cotract knowledge at the 
Cutting iNqrartmenth on a purely goomotrioal peinai pie, to 
gaiker wall many yuan' aucoceeiul praetiw, he in pegiara
to coeiprte for eupvriority with any «f hia profoeaâoo is thia
Colony..

Having also oclretad Mr. JOHN CHRISTIAN, who** 
nan* ie proverbial for superior workmanship, as his Partner, 
ho guarantees tho Firm of

McLEOD A CJIHIH TI A N 
to give every aati»fhciien.

Or Orders from the country promptly attended tm. •. ,< 1 
JAMBS McLKOÜ. , 

Charlottetown, June 20, 1806. 3i

NOÏICEI L) .iM

To the Inhabitants of Sourit.

THE Subscriber hereby notifie» the tolwbltanle of 
Souris and n ”Souris and mljucunt nolghhorho<id, that bavbttt 

‘ - ‘ couunoneeJ

TAILOIUNG DCMNEM,

laU'lr removed from Charlottetown, he lias 
the

R JRXXAVEXRX1N XJT EXUlWXlVEUIVIVi
in tho house lately oocu|dod by Mr. MomAww, Hotirii 
Kxel. lie is now |)repsre<l to execute all o niera to bin 
line of business in a satisfactory manner, and respect
fully solicits the patronage of the Inhabitants of this 
section of the Island.

JAMES MeQÜAID. 
Roul is East, May A0, INK. Ira

OEMS OF UTERAttflite.

Books ! Books ! Books !
choicest, end hert-eeloeled Stock of 

BOOKS in the City, Is te be found ut the
KENT STREET BOOK STORE.

All kinds of School Becks and School Materials, Rent » 
slats pencil or a halfpenny Prime to Colsnse’i

Ulblta (Douuy), Testaments, Miami., Standard Hiatorlta, 
Emavx Theelogkal, Controversial and 

Devotional Work..
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science and MeehanUm.

Light Literature (by the beet writers.)
Choir and Hymn Book», Song Books, Statuary, Engravings.

STATIOVXXYl
Oepy Books, IKxrrclsc Books, Ledgers, Day Hula Rem, i 

Books, Writing Paper and Knvekmsa to vaiirty. ./ 
matting Paper, Alstee, Lead and fllau Pencils, Fana, Hold. 

an, Iak, Photographs of Emtomt Personagua,
(also, of llgnish CotheUc Chureh)

Albums, Pen Knlrsa Part Menâtes, Pocket Books, Cricket 
Balls. Mucilage, Thermometers.

Besides a lot of Fancy and small article* to particularise 
which would occupy too much space.—All of which have 
been received tide Hpring. per <• Lotus " Rem LONDON, 
and ••Alhembra" man BOSTON. -List
rr For catslogne, apply at the Beak Btete of ■ f * E. RRILLY,

Cola.’ Const, Kent fittest, Ch. Town. 
June «, me. RWJm

Catalogue : „
HISTORICAL.—Ungard. McAulay » Hush’s Eng

land, Abridged Ulstoriei of England and Barapg, , 
for School and Family um ; Ty flora History of Scot
land, Smith’s Greece, Gibbon’s Rome, ihllam's 
Works, Thefts’ French Revolution, Bridge1» Ancient 
and Modem History, Robert**]’» LsoMM oa Mod.
era History, Deserts at North A merlon (by Abbe

^ no’sHlstofyof

POr"l..ma°?'IsOQIPfaNOWg 
■pban, GelUna,

Polar Seas and Ragtooa, Ü^ougbêgîm's Histolj if 

Ireland.
POETICAL. — Shakespeare,

Scott. Rama. Byron, M ■■------, _
Hood, Poe. Ttomyaon, Remans, Cerapften.Cc 
Grav, Beattie, Do Vera, Omshaw, Btlsatlona tram 
the Poets Juvenal and Perseus, Dream of tienmtiue 
(Newman).

BIOGRAPHICAL.—Irving*» Washington Bad 
bas, 8Wol, Grattan, Burke, trConnell, 
of Soots, Life of Mshommed, Bacon, Lo»
.Johnston, Life of Namstooa I. and UL, <
Nortliem Worthies, Memoirs ef n Minister of «
(by Guizot), French Women of Letter» (G 
Perry'» Voyages, Travel» of Memo Pol .„ 
Blcssington’s convereation with Lord Byron, 
Mathew.

EB8AY8— McAnlay, Sydney Smith, Boyne, 1 
Conline] Wiseman, Ifroogftam, Jelftey.

MlfiCELIANKOUS—Mill'» PoUtienl Economy, Be- 
monte of Samoa* Purmit of Enewtode* Acerb an 
Geology, Elements of Kbetorio, Gems ol Uteretore, 
Vestiges of Creation. Pleaeurae of Setoea 
her"» Information, Voyages and Travels, 
lira, Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Night».
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, What <lm l 
Sew, Cardinal Wiseman's Lecture cm I

RELIGIOUS—Wiseman's Bieteed fidtim 
lections of the Last Four Popes, Loctuna on Bcisaee. 
Sermons on Moral SuhJccU, Lectarm otl the Church, 
Manning'» Sermon» on Ecclesiastical Subjects. Tem
poral power of the Pope, LecWTOi <* the Torts, 
Newman's Dtraoni»»», Sermons, Anglican DtfitreL 
ties, ( ethoticinn to England, University Fdnnmlsw, 
University sabjecu. Work, Office and Ihdy of Uad- 
tmUau" ' 1
Faber'e If
and thO unmwR'j XHS sous 01 mo vnioi XI*
Precious Blood, All for Jeans, The fteaend Sacra
ment, Growth of Hotlneaa, Talcs of the Angels, 
! fevetton to the IHggeed Vhght, UgranFe Refiecueee, 
Visita. Christian Virtues, Inearoatioe, tile seed Me- 
crament, l'repantâiost few Death, Means ef the Now 
Covenant, Maureen, SpWtiml Combs*. Following of 
Christ, Soul Contemplating God, Loss ef God, 
Klcth on the Lord’s Prayer, WarTs Doctrinal Dle- 
cusatone. ArooMTe Med Hallows, Lrimefs Theology, 
Ward’s Natwre and Groce, Britaaten Paneooa. fier- 
mows of the PasHm Pathos* 1M1—4. Mewke of the 
West, (by Count Montalembett). Life of BL Ger
trude. History ef the Cfcorob. Reive and Challamw*» 
History. Extracts from the Fathom, McCarthy's Ep
istles and Gospels, Ufa of Core tTAre, Spirit of Coro 
tTArs, Clifton Tntcu, CRfton Tales, Faith and Rea
son, Prayers of *1. Gertrude, Exercise» of St. Gar- 
trade, Ibiwmet's Variations, Mi toes'» Rod of Contro
versy, Milner's Letters to a Prebendary. Behai if 
Protestant*™ and Caahoiirfwn etmpnwd. Pope * 
Maguire, Bible Qneatio# Tested, Dowoeo Cestan mi 
Cathohci-m, Manual of Controversy, Maxima of fit. 
Philip, Lives of the flofnts. fTDoonelT» Sermons. 
Rndrizecz’. Christian Perfection (Alike), Bee of fit. 
Peter (Allies.) Tran Devotion, Fonntletion Of
Chri-TtoJIsW^(Ert*»»imo»*rSS35v^Sm!m!k

Perry’- Sermon’s. Arnold'» Beulfieed Hmet, Wtde 
of ft. John of lbs Croe», Conet MonUlamberfe 
Abbs Imeonhdro Utiero of lAcorfitirol» Tow 
as eh CekHnel fantkti ef fit, Iguattm, Uh of ^togdIrmlhLM. ^fitj^pSkriVDrg-

St,Üîtoî^e CatiweftIwÜ***** T'dis I ml* 

Prayer and Vesper Books to « 
and price. Me.
Fast». Regono fc
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